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8.30WEEK’S DEBATE ON 
WILSON’S ADDRESS

FARMERS FAVOR 
RURAL HOSPITALS ;

Carry On!United Farmer* of Alberta 
Are Unanimoa* in Support

ing Resolution.

HEAVY TAXES COMING

Senator Cummins Wtll Mov**I

Resolution Asking Lengthy 
Discussion.

.R .

i v a
' 1 Should anything happen to you, 

would your wife and children be ablè 
CARRY ON? What provision 

. are you making to enable them to 
meet life’s battles ? Equip yourself 
with a Monthly Income Policy in The 
Manufacturers Life Insurance Com
pany, which will guarantee your 
beneficiary an income for life, or 
your estate twenty years certain.

OTHERS ARE OPPOSED .V-!
!

Uito :■I Hostility Shown to Proposal 
to Sidetrack Legislative 

Program.

Peace Will Bring Big Burden, 
Says Lieutenant-Governor 

Brett.

I

:f
Washington, Jan. 23.—Opportunity 

for open discussion of President Wil
son’s sensational address will come tn 
the senate tomorrow, thru considera
tion of a resolution by Senator Cum
mins. proposing that aJI of next week 
l-e set aside for full debate on the 
subject. Whatever may be done with 
the resolution eventually, before the 
day is over there probably will be 
many speeches Voicing the favorable 
and unfavorable opinions of the pre
sident's
cloakroom and corridors of the capi
tal since yesterday..

While administration 
say there is no desire to prevent free 
discussion In the agnate, there will be 
determined opposition to any pro
tracted talk that would Interfere with 
progress on the legislation widen 
every effort Is being made to dispose 
of before the end of the present short 
session.

Senator Stone, In opposing immedi
ate consideration of the Cummins re
solution, declared that to set aside a 
week for speeches and opinions was 
out of the question.

Special to The Toronto World.
Bdmonton. Alla.. Jan. 23.—Unanimous 

approval of the resolution presented to 
the provincial irovemment*,by various'
Alberta organizations calling for the es
tablishment of rural hospitals was the 
feature of the opening day of' the ninth 
annual convention of the United Partners 
of Alberta, whiéî is meeting here tills 
v.-eek. It IS
kind, the delegates in session numbering 
700, and they are still coming in by 
every train.

It was a determined assembly, repre
senting 60.000 men who have made up 
their minds to- get what they want.
Jvieut. -Governor Dr. Brett, welcoming 
The delegates to the capital, said he 
trusted their co-operative efforts would 
be successful, and urged the meeting 
to formulate schemes that would be 
iielpfut to the allies in winning the war.
It they combined in this direction they 
•would have' a country which had passed 
thru the fire Of sacrifice and they would 
know better bow to employ their 'ener
gies in developing their great heritage.

Big Taxes Coming.
The farming community must be pre

pared to bear greater taxation as part 
of their burden of war, for when the 
war was ended they would be paying 
four times the amount of Interest they 
•were1 before hostilities commenced, and 
land muet be prepared to contribute 
largely toward this impost.

In orderto Increase the productivity, of 
the land, he was pleased to see that the 
Dominion Government and other bodies 
were preparing to advance necessary cap
ital to enable the farmer to do this, so 
that farmers and stock-raisers would be 
able to get all money wanted cheaply and 
expeditiously.

Mayor Henry followed by an admoni
tion not to consider material things only, 
for, great as were the natural resources 
of Alberta, the brain and brawn of the 
manhood and womanhood of the province 
were a greater consideration. They heard 
a lot of the patriotism of the men who
had gone to the trenches, but Just ae big i here today Arnold Zimmer and Earl 
a tight was being put up by the wife and w. Lindsay, who escaped from Fort 
mother who remained behind to fight the Madison, Icwa, penitentiary some 
battle of existence on doles from Fatrt- week, ^ The chief had been on 
otic and Se£i™ti<?}(Iuj;j£)ad the lookout for them for nome time,

lames Welt, director, dealt with the but c-nly succeeded today ‘n locating 
day of the prairie trail and buffalo wal- them. Both were serving llte sen- 
low, and said a new spirit was awaken- lfences.
ing in the west. People of the farms Zimmer *wns traveling (under the 
were as much interestedln developments name of jamas, and Lindsay tinder 
of cltlee ••,£e£n!2££PSflSettled r“- that of Palmer. Both had been em- 
t rei« *radiated*?ar'beyond municipal limits, ployed as machinists with thelGood- 
^ me2mg« were received from R. year Tire and Rubber Co. They have 
ennett as director of national service waived extradition, and will be taken 

and president of the Red Oroea, Society Fort Madison as soon aS atreoffleer 
of Alberta. In regard to rationed eea-rioe arrtves with warrants. A reward of 
he expressed his ‘W^toL^nofthe msg- one hundred dollars each was otteredss-s » «w
greatly to the success of their efforts, 
lie hoped there would be no relaxation 
of their efforts on behalf of the Red for fortunately the need was Mill 
great for the heftp of ah and there was 

evidence of that need becoming
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ATTENTION.: Enroll 
today with the f ifty- i. 
six thousand satisfied ' ,
policy - holders in the 
Manufacturers Life.
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Photograph showing the casket containing the body «. i t.. - ,-wc ungadlcr of the 1st iniantry Brigade. Home ol 
the pall-bSu-ers shown are Col. Mlchte. Col. Hei^srson, Col. .Mhwhurn. Col. Marlow. Col. Osborne,!> {
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BULGARIANS FORCE 
DANUBE CROSSINGI

Life mManufacturers
’Insurance Company
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. $86,000,000
. 21,000,000

Insurance In force exceeds 
Assets exceed..............................CORNELL ELECTED .warden of york county Pass Over Southern Arm of 

River Near Tulcea From 
Dobrudja.

:: TWO ESCAPED CONVICTS 
PLACED UNDER ARREST Write for our Booklet “Facts.' ÏWARDEN OFCOUNTY'• |

W<
B

Life-Term Men From Iowa Peni
tentiary Caught in Bow

man ville.

$&.C

BBOWl
PRICE
CASES
THE
SALE

wmm§ LFIGHT FOR NANESTIReeve of Scarboro Township 
Chosen to Preside Over 

Council.

I

Germans Only Seize Few Ad
vanced Posts as Result 

of Attack.

Bowman ville, Jan. 23.—Considerable mexcitement was created in town when 
It was learned that Chief of Pnlic.3 
Richard Jarvis had arrested at an hotel

z:

BRITISH WIN TWO 
NAVAL BATTLES

SEEKS TO ALTER CODE 
IN REGARD TO Bi

m ROBB 
TO K 
SKIN 
CLOTH 
TIBET

GIFT TO RED CROSS■

M mI »: * ■
Quarter of a Million Dollars 

Given With Great En
thusiasm.

m Pugsley Would Smooth Path f< 
Divorced Persons Who Seek $ 

• Remarriage. |

Special Cable ta The Tarent» Wend.
London, Jan. 23.—The Teutonic of

fensive has been resumed in Dobrud
ja, according to the official war bul
letin / from Berlin. Bulgarian troops 
crossed the mouth of the southern 
arm of the Danube River, near Tul
cea, four miles soiith of the Ruswo- 
Rumanian international boundary, 
*nd maintained themselves in. their 
new positions despite the counter-at
tacks of the Russians. ; / '

In the Putna valley the struggle 
about Nanesti continues, <tit.no Rus
sian forces have but little trouble In 
beating oft the German attacks in 
this neighborhood. The ,only German 
advantages gained here were the tak- 
ing of several outpost 

1 Voh Mackensen’s men.
Putna. ( .

On the northern end of the lines, in 
the Riga region; north of Lake Kug- 

• gerion, German troops, who wore 
white overalls over their uniforms to 
hide them against the snowy back
ground, attempted several attacks. 
Their first advance was near sue/., 
cess, because they were practically 
Invisible, but an alert outpost finally 
noticed them and gave the alarm. 
They were driven back with great 
loss, the Russians training a Large 
number of machine guns tin them.

i mmmi| NA7, SKIBm’ (Continued From Paye One).■ MICfil WITH
TWO
ADOR
TONS.
WAIB-
LBNO’

' By Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Ont. Jan. 'il,—Hon. Willi 

Pugsley introduced a bill into 
house today to amend the Crirai 
'Code in respect to bigamy. Under 
present law, divorced persons are o 
allowed to remarry in case the dive 
was granted In Canada. The propo 
amendment would free from crimi 
prosecution for bigamy persons i 
obtained a divorce and remarried 
foreign countries. The divorce p 
ceedings. however, must be- instltu 
net less than ono year after* lest 
Canada, an^ remarriage cannot le» 
take place until two years after :W jj 
granting of the divorce.

stroyers engaged were sunk. The re
port; is” given fcrpdeTicp' becauso of the 
despatches from Ymaiden, Holland, a 
port in the southwest corner of the 
Zuider Zee, which states that a heavi
ly damaged German ship of war came 

during the day, and 
4nd 10 seriously 

wounded sailors. Ymultien is six miles 
east of Amsterdam.

Considerable surprise was express
ed here at the official report from 
London that a. fight had taken place 
as far south as Schouwen. The report 
is taken to indicate that a battle must 
have been fought Just outside of the 
Kiel Canal, near the mouth of the 
Hiver Elbe. In this battle. It is thought 
the English, blockading fleet must 
have been forced to retreat thru the 
English Channel, where it picked up 
reinforcements, with which it de
feated the German pursuers. No other 
explanation can bo gtvçn of the pres
ence of a German fleet so far from 
its base .

Ft» Commander Killed,
Commander Schullta, who was in 

charge ' of the German flotilla, was 
killed at the first shot. The same 
shot also killed alt the men of the 
crew of the principal gun comman
der's ship.

The theory to explain,the presence 
at sea of the German nàva’. forces as 
advanced by Dutch naval officers sta
tioned here, is that Commander 
Schuiltz, fearing that his vessels 
wou’d become Icebound In Zeebrugge, 
put to sea In the hope of breaking 
thru the British blockade. The sud
den appearance of the British on the 
scene shattered this plan and made 
it necessary for him to retreat or at
tempt to fight his way thru.

James G. Cornell, reeve of tioeutxtro 
Township and for the past eight years 
actively engaged In lmm-c-psa me, 
yc*twi-aay uioaen waruen m rtirit vounty 
Wrtuiout a contest, ins otuy ets.oua com
petitor. Reeve Uitiriee vVihoug'noy of 
North Gwalumoury, retiring at Vue last 
miutem. rue action ot Reeve Willough
by came aa a grewt sunpr^ to h«s »up- 
porters, who arit-cupaited a Mveiy Btruggte 
itw *ne coveted nowor. Reeve Horace D.
Kamauen of Kart Gwtiàaikoury was also 
nonwiaited out retired. Both Wiitoughby 

named en atiirrsed-ttteir intention of 
contesting the ofuce of warden m IMS to 
any event. The npwly eteoued warden 
was escorted to the data by hta mover and 
seconder. Reeve Kdvenbhome of titoo-coke, I 
and Reeve Griffith ot York Towoshup.

James G. Cornell, the new warden, is 
a native of Scarboro Township and hves 
on the farm occupied by hta further, grand
father and great-grandfather. His grand- 
farther. was the. first reeve of Scarboro 
Township, being elected in 1*50. He has 
been for years actively identified with the 
dairy Interest, and was for some time 
president of the Toronto MUk Producers’
Association and Is vice-president of the
Farmers' Dairy Company. In religion he ——t,
XSffSWt {5ÆTU rtSSS: ^«'-*COURT_MAij PROMOTED.

sSmSïï^^œen 'StX&rzz 00..^..^ a^r u M.d. L,.„.
year since hta election to reeve by aeda-
mat-ion. H|- p#|)cy> Mrs. D. Cowan, Harvie avenue, Barls-

In hta inaugural address the warden, j court, has been informed by relatives In 
counselling economy, declared hds England that her brother, Co.-Sergt. 

belef that no works of public utility I T„k_ ,,,should be allowed to lapse. The proeecu- | , {or_Da,vid John_Oardlher. 13th War-
tion of the good roods system was favor- wick Regiment, was promoted to the
ed, as was generous contributions to the rank of lieutenant for distinguished ser-
petrlotAc funds. vice in the field.

A feature of yesterday's session was the „ Lieut. Gardiner formerly resided In 
unanimity and enthusiasm which marked .Boon avenue, Earlscourt. -with his wife 
the adoption of the resolution to grant end family, end was employed at the 
$360,000 to the Toronto and York Pwtri- Russell Motor Works. The 
otk Association. Following a Short ad
dress by Sir William Mulock and Srtr Her
bert Ames, a resolution eubm'ttod by .
Reerve WfWam Keith of Newmarket, and 
seconded by Reeve Btiverthome of EtoW- 
roke. favoring a grant of $250.000 by the 
county to the Toronto and York Patriotic 
Association was unanimously adopted 
amid a scene of the greatest enthusiasm.

The striking committee for the year 
consists of Wallace, 811- 

""’es, Ramsdsn, Well».

"i.. El w.: Was &

B
-Into the harbor 
landed 20 dead

CABLOEW THEATRE FOR KINGSTON. L
positions by 

, In the lower
HOOA
INCHI
SHAD
YELL

1 .e i Special to The Toronto World;
Kingston, Jan. 23.—Loew’a Theatres, 

Limited, have secured an opVcn on 
property on Princess street, Kingston, 
and will shortly have another theatre. 
Engineers will be sent down from To
ronto to prepare plans for the new 
building. It is the intention of the 
I .new company, which has recently 
opened up In Montreal and Hamilton, 
to open in Ottawa and Kingston, to 
ptey a split week between Ottawa 
and Kingston.

Mcknight frontenac warden

Kingston, Jan. 28.—C. 8. McKnlght, 
teeve of the Township of Hinchir • 
t-rooke, was elected warden of the 
County of Frontenac at the inaugural 
meeting of the county council this 
afternoon.

end

1: «very - .ippHUpinipilMffl
t -v en CTcait^r.

AU the reports predented were carried 
witihouit a single dissenting voice, the one 
matter that looked like creating- a stir be
ing the mention of the U. F. A. home 
guard to the directors’ report. There had 
been a misunderstanding with certain of
ficer* and several members wanted the 
whole thing ventilated, but the the di
rect ora are willing for the whole corre
spondence to be published if wanted, no 
further action was taken tonight

Fifteen special street ears conveyed the 
delegates to th* university, where ad- 
dreaees were delivered and exhibitions 
specially arranged were given in labora- 
torles by the r«rricultural faculty and vis
itors were supplied with retlreehments.

PRI! MAI

SURGEON-GENERAL JONES 
SOON GIVES UP HIS POST.

Will Be Succeeded as Director- 
General of Medical Services 

by Col. Foster.

w
SHAJss. G. Cornell, reeve of Scsrboro, who 

yesterday was elected warden of 
York County.

I !
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Canadian Asseeleted Paw CsHs. .
Jan.

Jones shortly will rennqutah hie po 
of dlrector-geneml of medical servu 
become inepector-grrveral between 
ada, England and France. He w, 
succeeded by the next permanent 0 
in order of seniority, Coi. Footer, 
now Is —Oamdtah deputy-director ;
France.

Brig.-Gen. Brook has 
months’ sick leave.

following officers have gene fn 
France: Lieut». J. H. Fawcett, 0. *»• 
Fletcher, L. K Gowlng, E .B. HutÆln- 
«on, C. L. Ma,thcr, P. E. Johneon. J. D. 
McClintock, W. B. Boucher, H. Ltaler,
J. D. Campbell, F. M. MoCuWoeh.

The Brighton area head quarte*» having 
ceased to extat. the admin istratioa of tk* 
camps at Shorahani, Stratford, Crowbor- 
ough and Halting* ta now directly under 
Tjondon lieadquarters. Among the offi
cers previously at Brighton. Major* tiury ■ t 
and Greene and Capt Hemming M* I 
transferred to Whitley; Capt». R. P- ■, 
Huthertand and P. F. Walker .are **“•- “

—W
- group photogiEaph

IS NOW IDENTIFIED

Was Found on Somme Battlefield 
and Published in The World on 

Monday Last.

Ix>ndon, 251.—Surgeon- WI
OR

t MO
BHASKS NATIONALIZATION OF 

ALL NEEDED UTILITIES
w■be NOTi X 9

■ DAT
: BRANT REDUCES HYDRO COST.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Jan. 23,—Chairman • A. 

McFarland has been re-elected to the 
chairmanship of the hydro-electric 
board. The lessened charges to cus
tomers. based on the rates tn force 
before February last, amounted to |9.- 
493. Thcr; are now- 69 mlleo of light
ed streets here.

1 St. Catharines City Council Looks 
for, Support in Radical War 

Movement.

reoefved two:
The

The photograph which was found 
on the Homme by Pte. A. Barrett, 
2nd C.M.R., and published in The 
World of Monday l.oat for Identifica
tion, has been recognized as that of 
four Brandon, Man, boys. The first 
on the left, sitting, is Lome Hanney, 
a well-known Brandon athlete, who 
worked for 8. H. Bolrbrtdge & Co., 
wholesale harness

1

employes
there presented him with a Masonic ring 
and sword on leaving for active service.

! Special to The Toronto World.
St. Catharine* Jan. 23.—In r. peti

tion to the Dominion Government, 
calling for the immediate pla3*t-r Into 
iffoct that portion of the Cana la. MI'l- 
tla Act. calling to milita-y service 
widowers and all young men between 
17 and ?6, except the only -son» <,f
v/ulowe. the cltv council also urges the Special to The Toronto World, 
nationalization of all public utilities. Kingston, Jan. : 23.—Capt 8. N 
mines and munition plants, and mea- Dancy, formerly of Belleville and 
sures to prevent exodus to the United Plclon, is here to take command of 
States of young men who desire to a draft The draft will be raised 
escape military service. Every town hereabouts, end the men will be In- 
and city council in the province will rated in the artillery barracks qjjrrg 
be asked to Join in the movement.

1

SENATE INCREASES PAY
OF MANY EMPLOYES

New Measure Will Cost ôovern-^ 
ment Thirteen Million Dollars terred to London. A w

. „ ’ Special imd tick leave to Oeitada tm
Annually. been granted to Capttin* A. E. Ctark Mtf

A. G. McLennan, and Lieut». W R, HW* 
Done Id, J. W. Ntctielta and T. C. Wltaflej

Bishop DuFe,icier, who ta on leave from 
the ■ front, returns to New Weetrimstsr.
B. C.. In, April.

Ohapliin D. V. Warner baecros* sjpton 
r h» plain at Hastings, repltcfhg Major 
( ixvcn. who is taking «pedal duty 
don hospitals.

Larlscourt Men Will Discuss
Express and Freight Matters!I

CAPT. DANCY AT KINGSTON.- manufacturing: - company.
Much satisfaction is expressed by the 

Citizens' Express and Freight Campaign 
committee In the referring back by the

s*cm«sa ot îSe •r'*iet^Th; T8r?rto
Canadian Manufacturer#' Association for Brantford, Jan. 23.—The disirlbit- 
$500, the committee being unaware of any i tion lines and equipment of xVestero 
work done on behalf of the organizatfdh Counties Electric Co. in the Township 
by Mr. Walsh. A public meet ng of the I of Brantford have beet* finally sold tofimfto"* express ' ît^ls^^îp  ̂‘E hy^ratic
Sr&^db^l  ̂ S »>owe, commission to ha^tal^

the matter will be fully d scuseed, and *ought convenience installed, 
the members of the boord of control and 
city council will be Invited to attend.

! TOWNSHIP BUYS HYDRO LINES.was chosen p 
vreto»vme.
Griffith, and Keith.

Drain» the sftenxxm there wee a Vrage 
awithoirinv of c'tiz-r>« »nd cramtv mon In 
the —iinVc1—1 btrUdln*. «mon» them W. 
•T. H"J r»ti*tra.r Yra-k Cmtnrty: ox-War
den G^rre 8. Hreirv. M.L.A. ; ex-W».rden 
J. T* F'—ns. rx-Wgrdwi .T. >. Cnrenron. 
<x-W,rd-n tr,«x-w->nd—, W. H. 
Puev'"v -x-W-.rten >'»r. -x-W->r-
e.—i n-H, p„«. ex-W-—<em MnVirr-hv, 
»x-w-o—Tchn Gnr-lhoiwe. In-root or 
rv.mre>on. w. D. Arm’*: W a. rilo-k- 
e«e#*.m»nt commlstioner Y—k Town-hJn; 
C. A. B .Terming», and ex-Warden Jona
than Nigh.

'i
I:

I Special to "#he Toronto World,
Washington, Jan- 23,-éAfter a 

etrenu ■«» ail-day debate, the senate 
late this afternoon voted to grant In
creased salaries to all government em
ploy es in the country receiving |100v 
or less aVear.

Led by Senator Smoot of Utah, the 
champions of the federal clerks de
feated a committee amendment t6 
the legislative appropriations bill that 
wiped out the increased salaries re
cently provided by the house.

It is estimated that the increases 
will cost the government about 118,- 
000.000 annually. An Increase of IB 
per cent, is provided for those/re
ceiving $430 or les» and ten per cent, 
on salaries ranging from $480 to $1000.

I
with tlie special service company.

i In Lon-

sif

«* WAR SUMMARY.»l
WEXFORD SIR HERBERT AMES TO

SPEAK AT KITCHENER

Equal Suffrage League Asks for 
Support in Memorial to the 

Government.

il THOMAS OTTINONON DIES.

The death of Thomas, Ottlngnon, a well- 
known and highly-respected resident of 
York Township, who lived at Wexford, 
took place In the city on Sunday night 
after a lingering Illness. Mr. Ottlngnon 
came to Canada from England whsn a 
young man. and had lived practically ever 
since In the neighborhood. He was a 
member of the Anglican church, but todk 
great interest in the progress of other 
denominations. The funeral takes place 
this afternoon from N. B. Cobbledlck’s 
undertaking rooms. East Toronto, to St. 
Jude's Cemetery, Wexford.

GARNETS WERE WINNERS.

A hockey match was played on the 
Earlscourt Kink, comer of St. Clair ave
nue and Boon last evening, between the 
Britanniae and Garnets, resulting in a 
victory for the latter team by 12 goals 
to 2.

salTHE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED m-UNIONVILLE inter! \
#Continued From Page 1.) HOLD ANNUAL MEETINO.

! I I for refitting and repairs. So strict a watch will be kept that it Is doubt- 
lul whether the German destroyers will ever again be able to get past the 
natruls and back Into Zeebrugge. The action off the Dutch coast Is there- 

-fore of the highest valu.e in ridding the allies of this nuisance. Their sub
marines may now be able to penetrate into the harbor, and raids on the 
German submarine bases will be facilitated by the absence of warshlns 

* * * * * ^
In Rumania the most important news is" that the Bulgarians have 

crossed one ar mof the Danube River, south of Galatz, land that engage
ment* are being fought with sthe Russian patrols. Whether the enemy 
is trying to reach Odessa by this route, a distance of 120 miles, remains 
uncertain, but the scheme would be a hair-brained one, because it would 
require half a million more men to guard hie communications, if extended 
that far, and he has been unable to put more than 350.000 men In the 
Rumanian field altogether. If the foe attempts to reach Odessa the allies 
may do something in some other field that will speedily deflect him from 
hi* purpose.

Murkhem Townuhtn Conwervtit’ves will 
bold th#«r annuel for the elec
tion of officer* nnd- tr^nm/vtinn of other 
hitF'ne** in Victoria Hall UnionvH1*. on 
afltiirday Hftemoon. Jan. 27. The Cather
in* promise» to be of more than ord’nary 
<nterA«t, pnH **non* tho**» who ?xe ex
pected to ettend are W. F. Maclean 
m p.. Hrtnree H. Henry. ><.T, A.. Caotain 
Tom Wallace, M.P.. Dr. Godfrey, MJ* K., 
and oth*n Arrii’e Brownie» Is. president 
end T«*iie ArmRtron* secretary of the 
Markham Association.

:
CHANKitchener, Ont.. Jam. 23.—-W. Jl 

Kutt was today elected warden vf NM I 
Waterloo County Council at the man- ■ 
gural session of that body whlcfi was ■ 
held here, this afternoon. There we» [1 
a contest for the office, Mr. Kutt us*
Ing oppoged by,Dr. A. Oaks, of Eres-, 
ton. Kutt was elected by a vote of 
to 6. A deputation representing to» 
F,qual Franchise League was hearts 
and their request that a memorial y* 
sent to the government asking H 

- legislation in favor of woman HUfrraf*
. passed the council. 'The request ot M 

deputation representing the patrlou® 
fund committee was left over 
Thursday, when the body will be sM 
dressed by Sir Herbert Ames on H 

Standing commitwgl 
struck before tBR

Owing to the success of the entertain
ment on behalf of the soldiers’ wives ot 
the Earlscourt district, recently held In 
the Central Methodist Church, 
avenue, thru the courtesy ot Rev. Peter 
Bryce and the Ladle»' Aid Association, a 
similar gathering will be held during next 
week, at which it is expected about ‘400 
women will be present

<
LIEUT.-COL. GREEN VERY ILL.

Special to The Toronto World.
St. Thomas, Ont., Jan. 11.—, 

gram was received fronj England to. 
day that Lleut.-Col. J. Green, who 
went overseas In command of the 31st 
Battalion, is critically ill with pneu
monia in a hospital hi London, Eng
land, and that his life is despaired of. 
Lleut.-Col. Green le the president of 
the Green Lumber Company, St 
Thomas, and has resided here all hie 
life. Mrs. Green and three young chil
dren are In London.
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HEAVY COURT LIST.

Magistrate Brunton Deals With Many 
Cases at Newmarket.

FOR McNElL TROPHY Bruce—D. J. Izzard.
Elgin—Jas. A McLean.
Haldlmand—H. Buchner.
Halton—Chaa. Readhead.
Hastings—Peter McLaren.
Huron—Dr. W. J. Milne.
Kent—James Miller.
Lambton—J. B. Wood hall.

White*8 aDd Grenville—Jas, Wallace 

^Lennox and Addington—R. W. Kim-

Lincoln—Chaa. H. Claus. 
Northumberland and Durham—James 

Armstrong.
Ontario—8. L. Mason.
Oxford—Robert Wedder.
Perth Oliver Harris.
Peel—Linebeer.
Peterboro—Max Brown.
Prince Edward—W. W. Andersen. 
Stormont Dundee and Glengarry—Dun

can A. Mc N aughton.
Victoria—Tiers.
Waterloo—Wm. H. Kutt.
Wellington—Geo. H. Dickson. 
Wentwortbe-Milton Stonabaugh.
York—Jaa O. Cornell.
Middlesex—A. J. BI alkie,

I
4

Special to The Toronto World.
London. Onrt.., Jan. 23.—Curling for the 

McNeil trophy at the Thistle Club to
night resulted in too following score*:

—Second Round—
Toronto Q. C.— 8t. Marys—

It. B. Rice. ak.. .15 L. B. M«xvredl. sk.l- 
London Tliistlte— Dundee— 4

L. E. Tillson...........11 J. CoHison ..,••• 7
Meaford— _ Dundee—

W. Pilgrim..............17 R. Donald
London C. C.— St. Thpfhne—

AY. Richardson...16 R. D. Emette.........
Tecumseh T rophy.

Ivondou Thistles— Drumbo—
E. L. Morren....l4 M. W. Bingley...

8. Burns (Paumorston) won by :le<auK 
from Dlckeneon (Gianford).

Plattsville— Wingtuun—
TI. Kush................... 13 A M. Crawford ^10

London C. C.— London Thlrtioe - with the landlord.
T rataed Tmêre &à»«?V.TOZ

R fe':., to » »Tt° tor^a<U V ? ’,00° 10 111 WlUl'
DrrBumetMgTir F, W. SuthetNed.U mg the teat three days.

In Newmarket yesterday. Police Magis
trate Brunton dealt with a number of 
court cases, one of the most serious of 
these being that of Stanley Lebar, a 
young man. who was arrested In Ravens- 
hoe on Monday night on the charge of 
being a dangerous lunatic. Lebar has 
enlisted for overseas service on tour dif
ferent occasions, each time being rejected 

« as medically unfit On the last occasion 
he was sent to the Rock wood Asylum, ,1 where he remained six months, and on 
his return to hta sister’s home in Ravens- 
hoe hta conduct was so violent that ar- 

e rest followed. The magistrate sent him 
to the Reception Hospital- in Toronto for 
examination.

Montgomery Scott of Newmarket was 
charged with damaging the rented house 
in which he lived, but was given time to

*3* * * * BRANTFORD WANT» SUBWAY.
Seeelnl to The Toronto World.

Brantford. Jan. 21.—An application 
for a subway at St. Paul’s avenue, 
under the Grand Trunk main lino 
tracks, will be filed by the city with 
the Dominion Railway Commission. 
The city Is willing to pay for tho 
cost of grading the street down to tho 
subway 1 evert but wants the railway, 
which now has a pedestrian light of 
way across" the tracks, to pay the con
struction cost of the subway.

---------------------------------\
BECOMES FLYING OFFICER.

London. Jan. 28.—Lieut. R. p. 
Baker has been gazetted as flying of
ficer.

patriotic fund, 
for the 
meeting

In France the British raided German trenches near Neuville St. Vaast 
taking prisoners and spoils, and the Germane failed In two attempts against 
the British front between Ploeasteert and Armentiere#. The usual amount 
of cannonading and scouting activity is proceeding oq both the British and 
the French fronts. From various causes the Germans lost four aeroplanes. 

*****
The srrech of President Wilson of the United States on the terms of 

peace for Europe is evoking a great deal of varied comment. The critics 
mostly agree that Mr. Wilson is an idealist and that he is asniring more to 
a miliennium than to a practical world after the war. It is believed in hich 
quarters in England that the president is taking this way of preparing 
fne American public for a declaration that the United States will not enter 
the war on any account. The president kept out of the war qfter the sink
ing of the Lusitania because he believed that he could bring peace to 
Furope His policy of suppressing submarine piracy by moral suasion has 
broken" down, He has now preached a sermon to the belligerents, using 
t he United Stetes senate house as a pulpit.
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